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UNION SERVICES

WELL ATTENDED

Large Audience Quickened to More

Earnest Christian Betterment by

Eloquent Appeals of Rev. Parsons

of Portland.

Tlio apodal services t tho Pros-Itytorln- n

church Sunday night wore
well nttontk'd and tho niullancc was
quickened to moro earnest efforts for
Christian bottormont of mankind by
tho truthful nnd oloquont utterniicos
of tho speaker, Hex. Win. Parsons, of
Portland. Hev. Parsons, Inking as
his Ruhjoct "Gospel Commandments,"
said in part:

(osK'l Conimnmlmcnts.
Four aspects of tho Roapel ato var-

iously emphasized by ' different
Bchools of thought. Tho gospel ns a
way of escape, a8 an offered privi-

lege, as n now commandment, and ns
n remedial law of life.

The third Is tho subject for this
occasion. Jesus and his Inspired
apostles emphasized flvo duties, laid
them upon men's consciences, com-

manded them for all. They were:
To listen to God's word, to believe
Joshb In what ho taught, to repent
of sin, confess their belief In and
attachment to Jesus, and serve Him.
These are what I have called gospel
commandments.

Somo facts about them ought to
hold our attention and control our
conduct. The first Is that they all
but ono Ho entirely In that sphere
or morals covered by the first table
of tho Decalogue, tho summary of
which Jesus called tho "first and
great" commandment. This makes
them tho most Important of life's
duties.

Tho second Is that they superceded
tho ritualistic commandments of the
Old Testament and have tho same
force and valuo in the present.

Tho third Is that they were added
to the great ethical law because no
ethical law can restore the sinner or
alter tho suffering that comes from
its operation when broken. As there
Is in nature a remedial law that Is

necessary for the preservation of life
so in God's moral government there
must bo a way of restoring a sinner
after ho has broken tho law. This
God docs by these gospel command-
ments. They aro part of his reme-

dial law.
Tho fourth thing about them Is

that they bind upon the conscience
of men tho things which fulfill the
conditions of eternal life and unite
us to Jesus. Obeying them God be-

stows upon us the gift of eternal life
and all Its lbesslngs.

The fifth fact Is that God has ever
treated them as of supremo Impor-

tance, tho Incidents of Nadab and
Abihu of Uzzah, and Uzzlah in the
Old Testament, tho teaching of Jesus
about tho cities of Galilee and the
destruction of Jerusalem because of
their rejection of tho Messiah show
his appreciation of them.

Tho sixth fact is that these aro to
bo tho law in the Judgment. What
have you done with Jesus will then
bo tho all important question. All
of these bear directly on your rela-

tions to him.
The difference between a profess

ing Christian and one who Is not Is
not In his obligations under these
commands but the one Is obeying the
first and great command, tho other
is not.

Tho subjoct for Monday night will
bo "When Jesus Said 'Must.' " The
subject at the business college ses-

sion Tuesday morning at 9 u. m. will
bo "Tho Sorvlco of 'Christ as a
Recreation."

BENDER TRIAL SET

TO BEGIN T

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 5.
Tho trial of F. Ira Bender and A. B.

Maple, charged with conspiring to
dynamlto tho Hall of Records hero,
will begin Fobruary 13, according to
announcement today. It was stated
at tho same tlmo that Bert H. Con-

nors will bo tried again on a similar
charge, tho trial dato to bo set Feb-ruur- y

13.
A Jury In tho first trial of Conners

was discharged lato Saturday, stand-
ing ten to txvo for acquittal, after It
hud deliberated 27 hours.

Arrested for Wife Beating.
J, II, MeHsler, of this city, was ar-

rested Saturday charged with beating
his wlfo. Tho complaint was sworn
to In Justice of tho Peaco Taylor's
court by IiIb wife, Sadlo Messier.
Messier appeared In Judge Taylor's
court Monday morning and was re-

leased from custody upon hiu fur-

nishing bonds In tho sum of $500 to

keep tho peaco.

Haflklno for health.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK

FOR BOX APPLES

Ben Davis Selling for $2 to $2.25 and

Winesaps at $3.25 Fruit Owners

Not Anxious to Sell Barrel Mar-

ket in Bad Shape.

Sgobel & Day of N'oxv York Nsm
tlio following market letter under date
of January 'M)i There are about 200,-00- 0

boxes cold stored here in firt
liand, of which nearly 100.000 bo.es
arc Wnts-onvill- e Noxvtoxvns held by

four houses representing owners m
California, nnd about 100,000 boxes
Oregon, Washington nnd Colorado
with iv few from Idaho, the great hulk
of which are held by throe houses, nnd
the asking prices today arc about us
follows :

Wenntehee--Winesa- ps. :tV. and P
tier, $3.25; Arkansas Blacks H1 "d
41 tier, $3.00; Home oHauty, g nnd
I ' tier, i2.7.i.

Colorado Winesaps, full size.
$2.75; Home olhiuty, full size. $2.10;
Giino and Hon Davis, host, $2.2A;
Qano nnd Hen' Davis, others, $2.

The holders of Wenntehee fruit are
not anxious to sell and one party has
nearlv GO cars of them. The weather
has boon very cold for a few week,
which lias restricted consumption nnd
only the poorest or small sized ap-

ples are being pushed off, holders
having every confidence in a very
good market in March nnd April.

The barrel apple market is in bad
shape because the fruit is not stand-
ing np well, $2.50 to $3.50 per bar-

rel about fair range unless they are
something fine, and there is n heavy
quantity of Greenings hold. The
stocks cold stored nil around the
country are heavy nnd we do not con-

sider the outlook on barrel apples to
be favorable.

The freeze in California which it Is
said ruined over hnlf of their crops
of Navels and the fact that Florida
and Porto Rice arc nearly at an end,
is forcing our orange market up to
high figures nnd this shortly will help
the apple market.

PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY
GIVEN FOR FOUR BIRTHDAYS

One of the most pleasant social
events of the week wns n surprise
party given at the home of Isaac
Woolf, January 30, in compliment to
.Mr. Woolf and Ernest Walz, whose
birthdays were that tiny. The guests
remained until after 12 o'clock, also
celebrating the birthdays of D. I).
Duff nnd Mrs. A. W. Johnston. On
account of sickness in the family Mrs.
Walz nnd sisters, Amy and Lottie,
were unable to attend.

The evening was spent in music,
games nnd social converse, after
which dainty refreshments were
served. At a Into hour the guofets
departed, thanking their host and
hostess for a very pleasant evening
and wishing the guests of honor
many happy returns of tho day.

Those present were: August
Lnureutz and wife, John Snider nnd
wife, D. D. Duff and wife, Everett
Fmlev, Hairy Jones, John Sozier and
wife, Mrs. W. O. Knips, Mrs. A. W.
Johnston, Mrs. Wilcox, Miss Lane,
Misses Sarah Johnston, Dora Law-re- nt

z, Grace Gardner, Ileleno Ben-

nett, Hattio Weiss, Huby Wilcox,
Tillie nnd Altn Knips; Mossrs. Leslie
Enrhart, Harvey Kime, Edward Sew-al- l,

Lester Wilcox, Mathcw Hockor-so- n

and Masters Wilbur Godlove,
Robert Wooden, Stanley Jones and
Lester Lawrentz.

Northwestern Brewery Burns.
CHICAGO, Feb. .0. The North

western Malt company, ono of the
largest brexvenes 111 Chicago, burned
todny with a loss exceeding $500,000.
Six firemen were seriously injured in
efforts to prevent the fire from
spro tiding.

A FINK IXVKSTMB.VT.
Sovcral years ago members of an

old well established xvholo fruit busi-
ness In Saint Louis purchased a tract
of land In Oregon which they set to
apples and pears of tho kind that Is
In big demand In tho east. Tho or
chard Is growing to such proportions
that It requires their personal atten-
tion and it becomes necessary for one
of them to locate at or near tho
place, forcing thorn to dispose of
their wholcsalo fruit business, which
Is tho best in Saint Louis, and it can
bo bought right. Their saleB aggre-
gate $350,000 per year, nnd as fruits
aro sold on short time, It requires a
comparatively small capital to con-

duct tho business.
Ono of tho present owners who has

been in tho business 20 years will
remain with tho purchasers six or
nlno months, nnd any capable em-

ployes wanted will remain Indefinite-
ly for reasonablo salaries, to help
mako tho business a success,

Not wanting to advcrtlso In tho
press tho nnmo of tho business for
sale, thoso who contemplate buying
should xvrlto tp A. C. Glengor, Ash
land, Oregon, for full particulars,

MEDtfORD' MATE TRTMim TOnTPOCT. OKTlflOy. MOSTD'AT. FETWAKT ft, 1012.

FAST (JURIST

CONVICTED

Mrs. Linda B. Hazzard Guilty of

Manslaughter Says Jury Fate

Heard hy Flickering Light of a

Match Appeals for New Trial.

PORT ORCHARD. Wash.. Ko-h- 5.

Mrs, Linda H. Hazzard. the f;it
euro specialist, accused of starving to
death Miss Chtiro Williamson, is in

the custody of Sheriff Howe today,
while her attorneys are nrrangiug for
her release under $10,000 bail, pend-

ing nn appeal to. the supreme oouit
from the verdict of manslaughter re-

turned against her last night.
The jury deliberated for about 20

hours. The first ballot was fixe for
first degree murder, four for second
ami throe for manslaughter. At no
lime during the balloting xxas there
n vote for acquittal. Manslaughter
is punishable by u penitentiary sen-

tence up to 20 years, a jail sontoiuv
np to one year, a flue up to $1000, .r
hy both fine and imprisonment.

Tho reading of the verdict was one

tf the most dramatic moments of the
dramatic trial.

The lights went out as the dork
began to road the xerdiet tit 0:35 last
night. A bailiff struck a match, mitt
Mrs. Hazzard heard her fate in it
flickering light. Later xvhcu Judge
Yakey refused her attorney's request
to place the hail at only $o000, nud
she xvns taken to the sheriff's house,
she broke down. She started to toll
the newspapers that she was the vic-

tim of persecution nnd misrepresenta-
tion, when she was chocked hy her
husband, former Lieutenant Sam
Hazzard, U. S. X.

The trial begun January 5. Claire
Williamson died at Olalla, Mrs. Haz-zard- 's

sanitarium, on May 11), Hill.
Mrs. Hazzard was arrested August
5, 15)11.

MEDF0RD MARKETS

Retail Prices.

Vegetables.
Potatoes $1.50 per cwt.
Cabbage 3c.
Parsnips 2&c.
Lettuce 5c head.
Carrots 2 c.
Beets 2&c.
Onions 3c.
Celery 50c&$l doz.
Cauliflower 10 20c head.
Turnips 2&c.
Radishes 5c bunch.
Onions Green, 5c bunch.

Fruit.
Cocoanuts 10c each.
Prunes Dried, 10c lb.
Lemons 25c dozen.
Bananas 10c to 30c per dozen.
Oranges 15c to 40c.
Cranborrles 10c quart.

Butter, KggH and Poultry.
Butter Fresh ranch, per roll,

C5c; creamery, 85c.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 35c; storage,

25c.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 18c; Hvo

12c; springs, dressed, 20c.
Turkeys 20c to 26c, dressed.

Meats, Wholesale.
Beef Cows, 4'c; steers, 5c.
Pork 54 Cc.
Veal Dressed, 76 10c.
Mutton 33H'C, llvo; lambs, 5

7c.
liny nntl Feed, Wholesale.

Hay Timothy, $18; alfalfa, $1C;
grass, $1C; grain hay, $1C,

Grain Wheat, $1-0- bushel; oats,
$37 ton; barley, $40 ton.

NOTICE.
C. J. Hosb has purchased Chas

Talent's Interest in tho Union Livery
and Feed Stablos, located on River
side avenue Mr. Hess will recelvo
and pay all bills.

CHAS. TALENT.
C. J. HESS.

Nothing is surer in this world than
that n good servant can find a good
place through want advertising.

Haslclns for health.

iAS IN YOUR STOMACH,

BLOAT AND PRESSURE

AROUND YOUR HEART

Cured, Cured to Stay Cured With

Baalmann's Gas Tablets.

IUsoiuh BAALUAXN'S re mih
cijlly lor tko wre U RunuttUUn. Cm in uk ttomaib

nd IwntJj ll not !) dycia: myUlcoit'tccr.
vouibtm lit ratUr froai u nnui, Irriltblo ttowoui,

JJAAUUNN'8 1j ko only WuJy la
America uiado ti acuity slid JtlinclIy lu calm t rxxvout,
rriUUa gfurJ I0f W nth. Cut timrjy ruonot (urm
xftw ft fevr iby.' u U JMAIJI XNN'S OAB.TAIII.tTH.
Uoauw )Wr ttrjtuicb will UiijjkI calm oj ia normal
iction.

ItaeinUr DAAI.HAXX'8 OAfWiLCTS ere m
liferent (rum ucylljlng in eiUnt, contilo no prpiln,
M rAi, w tbircoil, to ctrn)lnt, m disntlvt u toy
,inj; they pre trat't for Momica git orjy twi cure )ou
there tvto tiling tl nil (tiled,

Tutu ruscullar t Llctitr uM for SO Lvevfrv Jrulit.
I, r tend direct to lltlntuu Ikiinuey. 33" Butttr fi- t-

'm I'hik-IwO- "l
""".'. - r

U FOLLETTE 10

REST 2 MONTHS

Candidate Broken Down by Campalijn

for Presidency Will Go to South-

ern Europe to Recuperate Clnpp

nnd Brlstow In Charye.

WASHINGTON. H C. Fob. f..

Pmelleully broken doxvn by his presi
dential candidacy ncllvltlos, Senator
Ln Follctto of Vleouln will rout for
two mouth and rtwnuio his uniupalKii

In April xxlth a tour of tho xviwt. La

Follctto xvlll icuiiilii hoio for txvo

xvecka and thou wilt ko to mint horn
Europe.

Senator Clnpp of Minnesota and
Senator Itrlstoxv of Kaunas xxlth Loul
I), llraudols or lliMtuu will beep up
tho progressive flRtit xvhllo La Fol-

lctto is uhncut.

notice.
I mil Informed that Mr. J. It. Har-

vey Is imtMtiK xarlous statements
relatlvo to tho Old Chnnnel uiliio.
Mr. llnrvoy'H statements are best ex-

plained by tho folloxvltiK tclcKraui
from the secretary-treasure-r nnd at-

torney of tho Old Channel Mining
company who sold tho property to
mo:

Chicago. III., Jnn. '0, tDlL'.
Oeo. E. Sanders,

Grants Pass, Oregon:
Harvey has no authority from either
Drowning or tho Old Channol Mlnlim
company and wo xvlll contest his
claim.

(Slsnod) William E. O'Neill.
Mr. Harvey has filed suit against

tho Old Channel Mining company nnd
Mr. O'Neill advises mo that ho xvlll

be In Grants Piim within a foxv days
to contest said suit.

QKO. E. SANDERS.

Hasklns for health.

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivered in Mttlford in-- ton lots at

$15.50 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

"at car.

Send postnl or telephone (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our ulfalfa is well cured and is ii"t
sun M'orclu'd and retuiiis all its rich
juices and uuiirishuiciit and color.
The stalks tire not bruised and broken
and the tender leaves and tops are
not bruini-- ami shattered off. THE
FINEST TOI'-VALU- E HAY THAT
CAN HE PRODUCED.

The farm is irrigated from Itofjue
river.

AT

YOUNG DIXON

TRAINING HARD

Boxers Billed for Athletic Club Smok-

er to Work Out This Evenlnu

Spectators Invited; Soinetbinn New

Promised.

NniuethiiiK nexv in the line of local
hn.xiuy will ho Hpruint nt the Nnln-toriu-

Athletic club's ne.t siunkon
February HI. All new talent has lien
Hticurcd, and for the main ext'iit ol
the cvcuhiK .Muniijtcr Kdwttids has
matched "Unhide. Evan, IikIiIxvcikIiI

chiiiuiiou of the iinrtliutt," to intvt
Yoiinx Dion of Kalians Citx for a

ko at the HkIiIwi'IkIiI IiiiiiI.
i:i;i pound.

This should he a stellar nllrnctimi,
as both aiv 1 i he li cIiisn boys who can
mnkc Kood in lat company, luixing
fouifht some of Ihc li'iuluig Itght-xveijjh- ts

in the country.
There will be three four-roun- d

n pieccdc ihc mum excut.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undersigned xvlll apply to tho city
council of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, at Its next regular meeting on
February Cth, l!)i:!, for a license to
sell spirituous, vinous and mall liq-

uors In quantities less than a gallon
at his place of business on lot 10,
block 20, In said city, for a period
of six months.

WILL KARNES.
Tinted Jan. 19. 1U12.

HaskliiH for health.

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

We will build you a home on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H. Co. Building

V
A
L
E
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THE MERRIVOLD SHOP

131 Wit Main.

THE

(.ve

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Roses, Tree Roses,

Shade Tree3, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and a

General Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Trees

H. B. PATTERSON
Offlco In .Vash Hotel Lobby IiihIiIo Kntmnro Xcxt to Harlicr Shop

HnlcNjnrd 110 South Kir Street
Offlco Phono Mulu Olll ItcNltJenco Phono Main 2103

Revival Services

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. PARSONS
AVill conduct the following meetings on

TUESDAY
'Address at the Medford Business College in morning.

Address Men's Club Banquet, (5 p. in., at tlio chapel.

Evening services 7:30 p. in.

SUBJECT FOR TONIGHT:

"When Jesus Said, 'Must'."

LAvjii
fiOtK) yimls VnltMicu'imoH, Torchon nnd Clnny ,wi

hisei'lions, Hputliiitf, ot, roKiiliir Km', PJij'' and Ific

values, salt1 pi'ict1 5 a yard.

VALENTINE POST
CARDS

W nro showing tho Inr-jjo- sl

and fincsf lino of lc

Valentino Post. Cards over

.shown in Medford.

Also Lincoln and Oeo.

Washinlon hirthday post

cards i each.

'Jo to WW 1-- 15 percent discount on our entire lint? of La-

dies', Misses' and Hoys' Winter Weight Vesl.s, Pants,

Pnion Suits, etc.

English Blue Willow Dinner Ware

We have just received a hi shipment of this ware that

we aro making a run on at, your choice

15c Each, 2 for 25c

HUSSEY'St'Progressive

HAND COLORED

VALENTINES

We are showing one of the

swellest line of (leiniine

Hand Colored Valentine

Pads, Polders, etc., in (ho

city, each in separate liox,

10 and 135

Aggressive

Ethical

An Old Method in a

New Way
Cniuliilly xvc expect hoiiic ivn H.

Loyally lo tho )itibli ciuihok iih to nilvortin E.

AilvcrtiHinj,' hiicIi iih thin menus noiiiu thiiikln G

Regular ihyit!hm mul Surgeons. FuecialinlH on tho caR

Kiinlly reinomher xvc mipply gluMum to the iieeiling KyE

Everything xvo do vo positively giiaraiitc E

& (LK.K-K-- N

AlxvayH nexv iilonw the hiicciwh oT any IniBiiiiMW lit-- M.

UiiiikiiiiI methoilH 'tin Haiti will Homcliiiiiw arotiHii the tleiiD.

NOT AKHAII) TO UK TIIHKIHST.

Doing tho right thing at tlio right timo in tho right place.

EnHtorn Method, PrieeK ami C'onrloy our motto.

Rcinninhcr our iiamo don't forget our aim.

Simplicity of trenlmont ono of our Hcorutrt.

Medical men, Modem methoilH.

DoulorB degrceH from tho IiohI of Medical College.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ WHAT
WE SAY TOMORROW

CONSULTATION iilwnyH KHBK.

Drs. Saunders & Green
I'raotico limilod to

KYB, KAIL NOHB AND THKOAT.

MHDFOHD, OHKOON. OAHNKTT-COHK- V HLIin.

i
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